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SHRII 
Man's Ration One Per Cent 

of His Weight Daily. 

GETTING FAT A SECRET 

rVogressawstts* sbowat in *U I**w* 
sad People. 

I t msst be difficult far Americans 
to set an adequate conception of the 
Amir either as a man or a ruler, 
for there i t 90 country with which 
New World people coxae in direct" or 
area diplomatic contact that offer* 
any eort of analogy to Afghanistan 
and lt» dhrilitatlon. There la civili
sation la Afghanistan; there are 
stone houses, splendid palaces, an 
axtraordlnary literature, which itself 
Iropliea educational institutions; well 
organised government, laws, courts, 
army, police; but there is not one 
mile of railroad, and there are few 
other roads suitable for wheeled 
vehicles, 

Afghanistan la one of the few 
:ouxitrlee from which Great Britain 
had to retreat after gaining- a foot
hold on the soil. Before the middle of 
the last century Afghans drove 
jut the British garrisons and1 their 
defendants with treat slaughter. 
No serious attempt has been made to 
recover military control of the 
jonntry, hot what the Britlah army 
(ailed to do has been accomplished 
JO far as la neceaaary for British 
interests by diplomacy and money 

After much negotiation the late 
Vm!r, father of the present ruler, 

~ „,.. ... ,_ w ., A l S r e e d '»** Afghanistan should ac-
Dr. Wiley aald he had never made; e p t m a d v l c e f h 

an investigation to determine the! ^ ^ 

Bow to Grow Thin Alao Revealed m 

This 8lmple Basle for Regulantoig 

Diet—Starch assd Sugar Declared 

Che Best Food Cor the Sastesaaee 

of Physical Exertion*. 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Chief of 
the Bureau of Chemiatry of the De
partment of Agriculture, la author
ity for the statement that every man 
eats every day "one per cent of 
his weight in dry foods, and it re
quires one hundred days for him 
to eat his head otf." If a man eats 
less he will lose weight. Dr. Wiley 
asserts, and If he eats more he will 
gain, which will be good news to 
the thin who want to get fat. Dr. 
Wiley adds that every person should 
consume four and a half pounds of 
solids and liquids every day, but lu 
doing the ordinary work of a govern
ment clerk this amounts is above the 
average 

1±> A ̂  # 

.trnment in India on 
best foods for mental labor, but ho! (j:a £jn g ^ f o r e ^ 
believed the general opinion 

all questions 
_ t o foreign affaire. This 

, . _, _, " , ueans in plain language that Afgha 
particular kinds of fooda nouriahed ^ ~*s«» 
particular parts of the body was.1 

Quite erroneous. j 
"Nerve and brain foods are ad-1 

vertised, but they are all nonsense," 
aald Dr. Wiley. "Nor do drugs have 1 
a fattening effect On the contrary, I 
most of them have a degrading 1 
e l ct Arsenic up to a certain point 
nan a fattening effect. A man gains 1 
i n weight for the Use and then dies. , 
but that is poison. 

"A man may drink a glass of ty
phoid germs if he is in vigorous 
health and may not get typhoid 
fever, because his system may throw 
off the poison, but If he Is broken 
down one of the germs will produce 
typhoid. Not a man but has a pneu
monia germ In his mouth. It will 
not effect the healthy being, but lei 
a man get a cold and it will take its 
seat in his lungs." 

"What do you consider the best 
food for a man to eat?" he was 
asked. 

"I think a man ought to chooso 
hta own ration." replied Dr. Wiley. 
"Lota of people are vegeterlana. I 
think we eat too much meat for 
health. For the sustenance of pby- .. _ . 
. £ . 1 exertion If you hsve hard work ^ / _ o t . h e r G t o V e r n m c n t ' «<» faiinot 
to do there is nothing better than 

Hon to a report of the British Com
mittee on Prisons Jn 1895, which 
stated that "under tlae present system 
numbers of young px-isoners came out 
of prison in a condition as bad, or 
worse, than that in which they came," 
and to the fact that the suggestions 
of reform then proposed were carried 

Into effect in 1&Q2 ax Borstal prison, 
near Rochester. Kent, in the heart of 
the "Dickens Country." i t deals es
sentially with the reclamation of the 
wayward boy and girl, young offend-
e.a, technically known as "Juvenile 
acults." Under the British govern-
u-ental prison administration certain 
sheeted cases, in wht«h the offender's 
a«,e is between 16 aa*i 11. whose sen
tence reaches twehe months is sent 
to Borstal prison, 

Tne object of the Borstal system is 
to save the young firom a career' of 
enme by combining deterrent effect 
ft..& a radical cure, ttad as a primary 
•ttp the prisoner is jgiven an Indus
trial and educational" training to fit 
bxm for earning his 11 wing honestly on 

AMIR OF AFGHANISTAN 
nistan is dependent on Great Bri
tain. It cannot make war with or 
enter into treaty relations with 

starch or sugar. The cereal eating 
nations can endure more physical 
toil than the meat eating nations. 
That la not the accepted view,but 
it is true. You cannot tire out a 
Japanese, who eats rice. Ho 
will draw you around the town on a 
pound of rice, and be as fresh at ( 
the close of the day aa when he 
started. You could not do that on 

maintain agents or representatives 
in foreign capitals. # 

So far as its domestics affairs are 
concerned, however, Afghanistan is 
aa Independent as the United States 
and the Amir is its absolute ruler. 
He 1B in his own person the court of 
appeals for all kinds of cases suid he 

1 can abrogate the laws or proclaim 
new ones without let or hindrance 
from Great Britain. There were two 
•onMdcratlons which Induced the 
latf \ mir to deprive his country of a pound of meat to aave your life."' 

Dr Wiley spoke of his ••boys" in : l n J h , d u a l l [ n ,„„ „ | t Qf Q a t l o M : 
hi. poison squad This, 1. t b o ^ 
fifth year he said that we ta«! | 6 00,000 annually 
been testing the effect upon health. * ' " ,*" » 
" " " ° ' and the guarantee by the British 
and digestion of preservatives, colors,_ " .. . " "' , , *"»"»" 

"• .u K . «„. ,!,„• K-„O. K«W>„ Government that Afghanistan should 
and other substances that have been 1 • 

. . , „ # „ . J . be protected against unprovoked 
commonly used In our foods. agression 

"The young men are first allowed, * ' . . „ , ™,v«i->.„m„ r„~A •• h<> »™» ^r, T a e country covers an area about to eat wholesome food, he went on. . . * . 
"We buy the best In the market It ' * ? " ' «*** ° f » • . N e * E ^ a 

is carefully inspected by myself and S t a t e " p , u < N e w Y o r k - lt* P°?ul»-

analyxed. They have a preliminary 
tlon la estimated at nearly 6,000,000 

period, during which we vary the 
ration, ao that they do not either 
gain or lose weight Then ws add 
a small quantity of one of the pre
servatives, like borax, adding half 
a grain a day to their food. They 
eat that for ten days. Then ws la-
crease it to a grain, and they eat 
that for another tan days. .... 
" N o t h i n g is wasted. If they trim 
their finger sails they hsve to bring 
the trimmings to us, or if their 
hair Is cat they bring us their hair, 
so we can keep track of the Income 
and outgo, Just aa you keep a bank 
account In that way we can deter
mine whether these things disturb 
the natural progress of affairs. 

"We keep that up until we make 
them III, until we produce some 
effect, a disturbance of some kind 
Then we put them on the old ration 
and observe that for ten ot fifteen 

„dayjBu.uatil->they-a«-iiw^^ 
normal condition. This requires 
an enormous amount of analytical 
work, and yet it is the only way in 
which these great questions can be 
answered. Tou can theorize about 
it as much as you like, but the facts 
must be ascertained before a final 
conclusion. 
' "One of the interesting things we 
found was the effect of fumes of 
burning sulphur, so commonly used 
In the preservation of foods. We 
examined mlerosoplcally the blood of 
each of our young men. We counted 
the blood corpuscles, white and red, 
and the amount of colosing matter, 
and we found that the moment they 
began to take sulphurous acid their 
blood corpuscles began to fade and 
became diminished in number, the 
oxygen carrying capacity of the 
blood being diminished." 

The present Amir was born In 1872 
and succedsd to the throne In Oc
tober, 1901. 

It Is rather striking that until 
the time the Amir visited India hs 
was ignorant of motor cars snd rail
ways and much else that pertains to 
the ordinary Ufa of Western elvll-
sation he has long .been familiar with 
and pwrsonairy"'expert at photogra
phy. Walls h s was yet a prlncs bt 
took an excellent picture of nil father 
snd mors recently hs hss taken ons 
of himself. 

The Amir supports a considerable 
harem. And has four regularly re
cognised wires, the chief of whom, 
known as the Queen Wife, enjoys an 
allowance of ft76,000 a year. The 
allowances of the other wires are 
1300,000 and $150,000 and|75.OO0, 
according to seniority. 

Odd location tor a Milestone. 
The first milestone out of the city 

road to Colchester Is to be found In 
the taproom of a beerhouse In the 
Whltechapel road. Probably the 
house was built over the stone. 

Mrs. Aster's Income. 
The income of Mrs. William Astor 

Is pat down at $2,500,000 a year 
unlimited. She is now It years ol<? 
and a grsst-graudmother. 

.... CsoutG*w»c i s Osba, ••• •'-•'- •• 
In describing the cultivation of s 

hardy variety of rubber tree In Cuba, 
a writer in the National Magazine 
of Cuba says that is. advisable to 
plant the small trees about six metres 
apart. In this way, at the age of 
15 to >0 years the trees having re
ached a height of say thirty feet, do 
not interfere with minor cultivations. 

While the trees are rescuing matu
rity, the grower can raise beans, 
kidney beans, nuts or cassavas, ma-
l u g s , cotton and malse. The pine
apple will make a profitable inter
polated crop. 

The caoutchouc requires no cul
tivation, the grass and the vegetation 
assisting the young plant, and when 
older the shade eliminates all useless 
grasses and herbs. The tree can be 
tapped a t the fifth year, but more 
satisfactory results will be attained 
by waiting until the sixth year, and 
then, instead of abstracting two or 
three pounds of juice, i t i s prudent 
to take no more than one to one 
and a half pounds, according to the 
development of the tree: an average 
of one and a half pounds would be 
very reasonable. 

If methodically handled, the rub
ber tree i s extremely long lived, and 
from eighth to tenth year the trea 
will produce about six poinds annual. 
ly, and still remain in condition to 
give service many yesrs to come. 
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The, mm% im*& i>t *l»«t*»,r W. 
aome ftnjs 1ft thtt «wmtary Is $qa.Tle# 
Curtis* who "ftas chosen im United 
States Senator from Kaasaa to suc
ceed Burton. 

Curtis vat then variously des* 
eribed as a full-blooded Kaw Indian, 
a half-bread and a quarter-blood. ft 
also was declared that he was th* 

form in ŝ flliR«*~~Q»o4 Resultsjonly man with aboriginal blood 1« hi* 

Achleved-Boys Become gfficisnt V* l a" wh» *** **? ? m * ^iMjte-
u, . U l * upper houss of Congress. This 
Workmen ts*d Give Satisfaction to last statement was a great WistaM* 
Thslr Employer*. Matthew Stanley Qsay of Fsansyl-

flfcaia had mors mm * ***** $ i i $ * * 
,„. „ . , blood in. his vela* and was aii proud 
The Borstal system owes its i»cen-at tt „ <j„rtte Bft^«ijg|ny (» 

By liberal Education Aids to 
Reclaim Youths. 

SECURE WORK FOR THEM 

Modern Dsvttopmtrata of Prison At-

•NNP 

&-imm Wl«te Hot Water is 
imTapForAH , 

Gurus is « little man with blac< 
hair snd swarthy complexion. He it 
47. Hit maternal grandmother was 
a pure blooded Indian, daughter of 
Lewis Qosvilte, a Kaw chief, in the 
days before his tribe had left Canada 
for the United States, Chief Gon-
rtlle's daughter married a French 

aaadtan and her daughter, Julian 
Papan. married 0. p. Curtis, a cai* 
lada in the Fifteenth Kansas "Volun-
eers, who served in the civil war. 

Captain Curtis was of Puritanical 
'Cew England stock. The present 
Senator's mother died,cwben he was 
t baby; his father, who lost bis 
aeaitb In ths civil war, did no$ sur» 
7ive long and died poor. His part 
tred Indian- grandmother was still 
Uive, however, snd she knew how 
3*dly hs wanted to study. He was 
Iving with her at th« Urns and soli
ng newspapers for a living. Ons day 
ihe said abruptly: , 

"Charlie, do yon really want an 
education bad enough to work for 
>tv 

"Well, yes, grandmother," said ths 
his release Irom prlBoaa. i°°>'- l t h , n ' 1 * $0." 

It may be deserfbea as an advanced' " W s U ' t b s a ' " 8 h e s* ia« K f B Mp 
reroimatory. 10 being, in English law, v o u * ' * ? , r t ofthe Qovernmsnt mo-

.m.i m . l nnVr.. „ K . J « y t h « is-comlnf to me." snd sht tna age of "criminal majority," where 
prisoners can no longjer be placed in 
u.e state reformatory schools. It is 
especially designed few the reclama
tion of the "recidlvlBt," or the habit
ual offender, In whom a series of 

did. 
The story of the way he began hta-

aw studies seemi to have been over
looked. He selected Judge A. H 
Caso of Topeka, his home town, as a 
legal preceptor, snd went into his 

MOUNTAIN W0NDER& 

*, »t«t« Aorsee Whteh Ms Hsllrwd 
Yet "uns—Tsilssts Wa»sn flsads 
Net Vet Abellshsd—Only Ons tit 

mm$ Travsllsrs Klllsd, gut Thai 

or aw* "Ksughl* 
rsrsst^Hls t l s s t , e s a ^ 

short sentences merely serves to con-pfflce one summer day. 
nr^ tne criminal hubat. , "Well. Charlei," said ths ludgs. 

Lpon his arrival sat Borstal the | yon seem to be In a good deal of a 
prisoner has a bath a-nd Is medicallyjhurry tor such a hot day. What's 
ejLtmlned. He is them tanen before up ?" 
the governor, who explains to him the 
operation of the system and the bene
fits which he may gain by-sood con
duct Tho prisoner i s taught field 
work, or carpentry, or blaclusmltblng, 
or tinamlthlng, or cooking and bak
ery. He begins In tho ordinary grade. 
In which he wears a jrowa dress. 
After Ave months (est. If his conduct 
is adjudged satisfactory, he Is pro
moted to the special grade, in which 
he wears a bluo dress. 

His day is arranged au follows: Hs 
rises at 6 o'clock, washes, dresses, 
makes his bed, awoopas bis cell and 
cleans his tinware and utensils; G;80, 
breakfast, conslstingf of a loaf of 
wholemeal broad, butter, and a pint 
of gruel; 7:30, chapol; after chapel, 

parade for physical drill; after drill, 
working partios are allottod to their 
VWIOUB industries; H.30, parade, 
when those who wish t o see the gov
ernor or the medical ocflleor fall out. 
Then dinner, consisting of haricots, 
potatoes, and meat and soup alter
nately. 

Between dinner and 3:15 tho pris
oner may read books sopplfed by the 
library, or knit, Every lad i s taught 
to knit. At 1:15 work begins again, 
and ends at 6:80. when a supper of 
bread and cocoa Ut served After sup
per, until 8, the ordinary grade may 
read or knit; the special grade are 
given, two or three timss at week, 
an hour's recreation i n the school
room, under the supervision of the 
flj^snislm. _£:-,|$»aat» -.;wl>Pss-T»s*ofl8B4.p^ 
clonal attainment does mot reach the 
third standard have two hours In
struction, snd those who have passed 
that standard one hoar. Personal 
cleanliness Is rigidly enforced. One 
bath s week i s compulsory and an ex
tra bath Is optional. fl 

The necessary adjunct of the TBor 
stal system is provided toy the volun
tary effort of the Borstal Association. 
It Is the businoss of the association 
to take charge of prisoner upon their 
discbarge. Bat its work begins In the 

The boy told the Judge of his 
sgml aspirations. The Judgt- wasn't 
enthusiastic. There were more poor 
lawyers in Topsksv hs Aald, thaii 
there was practlw for them. 

"But there aren't mors good ones, 
and you know It. Judge," rspllfdi ths 
boy. 
"There's plenty of room for gooA 
ones and 2 msan to be a good on*," 

The Judge saw that he meant; 

prison iteeif,. where Q>»lmA*ju»Mnt* mJ^--*m^-&*mn&W-fW% 
ed, their private circumstances are 
ascertained, and arrangements are set 
on foot to provide them "with employ 
ment upon their release. Oct their 
arrival from prison, lodgings are 
found for them, unless they have a 
good home to which they may ajo, and 
arrangements for their employment, 
are concluded. The lads are then 
constantly visited by the agent of the 
association. 

The association points - out that ths 
success of the system must depend in 
the last resort upon the willingness of 
employers to engage theae lads, and 
that their engagement Is really a form 
of valuable service t o the state and It 
appears to employers o f labor to 
enroll themselves a s honorary mem
bers of the association. Those who 
have employed the lads, sunong whom 
are some of the largest employers, of 
labor in the country, "hsave had rea
son as a rule to be satisfied with the 
result"—Brooklyn Bagle. 

His Splendid Appetite, 
The composer Rissinl was a great 

eater. He went one day into a res
taurant . and ordered a dinner for 
three. Af4$r.a white, .the^sMer--t-sald}j 
"The dinner is on tlie fire, sir; when 
the people come It ia reajdy," "very 
well," aald Kossfai, "serr* It %-m 
ths people." 

SENATOR CHARLES CURTIS. 
^ r 

business and allowed him to be en
tered as a law studint in that oJBt* 
forthwith. Senator Curtis Is s, re
gular member of ths Kaw tribs, al
ways has been popular among tits 
Indians, and Is responsible for 

ftitk Istsrssfk. 

veins of ths 1st* 8#nstor ,$ufjr Is 
often spoken of aa an unauthentir, 
eaten rumor. The truth & that Sir. 

Susy aot only frssly wrrobbratsd 
is story In Ids Ufstime, but; oftss 

spoke of the circumstance with pride 
to his friends. 

islrawsf 

Modern Basiness Politeness, 
"A custom of politeness that is 

modern In the extent of its practice, 
If no t In its Introduction," said a 
man old enough to be acquajntsd 

ancient, "It that of writing 'thanks' 
or 'thank you' after the signature on 
receipted bills sent In due course on 
payment of accounts; a form that 
scats little effort on th« part of th# 
signer and that i s sure to be h o t 
unpleaslng t o the person to whom 
such politeness is offered. 

"Widespread is ths custom In its 
practice now, and so in its obsery-
mce, not likely to he surprising, but 
to-day there came to my attention 
an instance of courtesy in this form 
that did at first seem rather strained 
and excessive. ^ 

"On a receipted bill received wits, 
goods sent to me C. O. D., % found 
after the signature the polite 'thank 
you,' and here this seemed almost 
superfluous; for this was a transient 
and impersonal transaction. But a 
moment's reflection showed that ths 
•thank you' here was r«aJ!y_„Mther~ 
3tiperflous nor excessive, but antte 
correct; that we should have * B -
eived from the salesman It we had 

paid him the cash for the gfooffif i f 
the time of their purchase.'' 

Core for Pauperism* 
Finding that stone-breaWng' sfita 

jak;U|H\jBi0k*ng >iswr««aotffip«StW 
enough the authorities of Ifoiriji * 
England, decided to put | t 
paupers to work #< g r i ^ t e g i 
'in * mill Mitt &arnW*>-
was left in the almshottssi v 

Bols*. Id*Jw, Is ths only nisei in th* 
world whtr* ths streets are sprinkled 
with hot wttsr. Th* city sud county 
buildings are heated during cold 
weather without tho ust of a firs and 
subscribers to the city water, works 
system get hot water all the time with
out the expanse of itoves. This hai 
bean acoossplisshd by harnssslng an 
inexhaustible hot spring and tne novel 
plan works perfectly, says the JNsw 
York gun, 

Jackson county, Ky.» (s fsintd for 
family f«uds, but it has other claims 
for mention. It has a populmtton of 
10,000, yet there is not a single negro 
voter, hbr * citizen of foreign birth. 
It has no ex-Confederates within Its 
borders, no saloons, no re|lster#d dis< 
tiUeries and no workhouses, fiither 
than this; no cttlsen within It* do* 
main ever looks hi* home, 

Thsy fe thingf̂  on a wholesale sears 
out to California, The traysllsr tomx 
the eoett from San TranOseo to X*o« 
Angeles rides through thirty-nve Muss 
of growing heans, 4. trseti of 3,fW0 
acres Is owned by m* msn A "bean 
ranch" msy sound rather odd, but thai; 
is what it amount* to. Ths annual 
5i«an crop ot California amounts' to 
•100 earloada t 

The announcement that several rsjl' 
roads are' extending their' branches 
icross South ljakote calls attention to 
the fact thst it ia the only «tat* In the 
Union that has hever had »v state wide 
rsllroad. The Indians first objected to 
having them cross their restrvi^ons, 
and then. wh»n ̂ thelr oonjepnt was An
ally gained the" promoters were dUa-
torynbout putting th* line* through. 
The new'roads will tap * fertile farm 
region that will greatly add in the 
wealth of the northwest, ' 

The most productive sulphur mlB# In 
ths world :U te-'OiacsyriM'''9gy|sJu/^» 
the soothw*^sf^:-iil(rtr.^ VWllimtt 
few »He»'lrbni th*Ss^Ii^^viw'^rap' 
sttipiiur. I* '4al i>*V,f n̂t;''ip»i**-i:imL-

throughout tae*^*»ir,-,',TJii q^jigyfcj* 
ducjUpn Is o«ly/ft.5Qi*'^h,yw3U![e/fS*i' 
selling pric* Ji,ftt,«f |*r tefc •.*•' %i;r: 

A few 'wfaim;Mi$iif:-% 
SUtes «Uli msitaln tollgatif. Otis of 
thesf-'li In th. Shemndoan ValUy i* 
Virginiiu This pike runs fojt nil 
four 'miles) t*ron»n ths 3i**rt «t f est-* 
•rn Virginia. from *'.WI»'en**tef'o-,tf& 
Staunton; It Ji bp«rat*4 »y this v**ii*r 
Turnpike company and has eighteen 
tollgates located' st Intervals of tve 
mile*. •: t '".,'-.'•'%--.';• 

Th*' rau'rosd .̂hrWii'et' ^ j ^ t t ^ i 
handle more traffic than those of sny 
other city la the <»uhtjy. TJbjsr̂ iWie*, 
turn over tne MonopgshelaJn fiat city 
is tiie toim''ffl •W^'&tM.'&k. 
Uneftt • t i e ««Wmnc#/it4ilt'tWsW»# 
railroad Intp Pittsburg was 10 disleult 
that ihsWe ,-of 'tibftjt- intim:>ip:i0'ifi_ 
butldl • itriej- m i w s s ^ hirI(J#i;;/|o*; 
gt«t million dollar Urminsl at Pitts
burg stands within th* limits of eM 

hi fJhvsT- m )*n&4M4*ty^&*&-tl^ 
morev *ifa'&W$.$^fmiibW&. 
culty In' dlepo*ing; ,of husired acre 

.While the loss of life from railroad 
disasters in the United states Is'great, 
the* statlsties showihst OQIJT OSM set" 
ton bht of *vary two stltUoi W.M. iff 
carried Is killed by aceUent Th* 
Missouri, Kansas sad Tsxsi HUIway to 
said to hold the record for safety, It 
having never killed a psas*n|*r fsslos 
on* of lip coaches Jn thirty years,,. Th* 
United State* already has nearly half 
of th* railroad mileage in th* world, 
and in six month* of last year t,m 
mile* of new track waslald^ TSjefset 
thst w*.ussd^Ja^^H>> milrsad ties' ^ 
twelve months shows where a larg* 
part of our timber mtitfr J* going." 

The highest percentage of ranted; 
house* in the Unit*d states ii found ip. 
Washington, D C. Three-fourths of 
th* private families In thai city live In 
rented homes. Next to tli* District of 
Columbia the state with the" largest 
.percentage of rented h«m*f is Hhod* 
Island, and after that South Carolina 
The Southern States all rank high a* 
rentet* because of the negroes., Th* 
smallest percentage #E rented hoenet I* 
found la North Dakota, Sooth Dakota 
and Oklahoma. ^ 

Stor years past AmerfcssW hav* been 
''running over" to Brorop* to see moun
tains which, compared with t]h* 
Rockies, are like * sideshow to a cjfr-

U « K i M o * l ^ ^ ^ i a * r i 

About osss-Ulr* *# the 
the pswerst Us>* ar* nasi 
or •«»•»»«, the tash of 
«*wi??r *t^*t*s. th* Ksi*sr;i 
the King of spain seing s^sssg^ 
mebtMrs'ol the "ssest aeste ' 

It was founded far back i s 
Xll.-s relgs. ts* date s^iss i 
torNw* ir*»> »*r» H**» »*V < 
m*$**t^m legencl wl 
th* romantic Frosssrt, sew 
runs to this purpose. Ae*rUl#i 
teas of ffaU^ury, aaviag last' ' 
t*r at a ball, his ssa|**ty, M i 
picked it its and restored U. 
the eotiHlArs fulled to a*** 
jasnlles the king restoved thsss 
tb« words, "Hooi aoit *sf ssat̂  
p*ti»e/* which la still the east* 
the or4«f That is the legead. -
words Are also ascribed In the l 
which Ddward III, seleetsd far 
second, rrench campaigs. 

But It (a s«|d that the Oarter 
istfd atlll earlier, though sot 
royal decree, Klag Uleaard 1. hair 
a select, baad of knlf hU at Aer* 
wore a Isathsrn hand round th* 
r*i.r 

The fastous garter itself is V I 
of blue vslvet an inch broad. 
incrustsd,with gold, agd bearlsg/ 
motto "Honi suit oul nasi yf M 
letters of solid gold. Charles 
a |art«r with * ***Ung array 
dlamonda, and thees he aid sot i 
from wearing on ths scagoU. 

At Windsor Castls, slier th* i 
animt hu bees elects* ay the 
t*»r of thl o^*rj~a osfssssgy; 
is possibly allowed to h^ythsjoj 
Junior knights proceed to the sosV1 

Ot* cbapur room and, pr>ps*es< 
th* ggctsr hiag or arsas, who : ' 
the Insignia on a .cushkm,,ee 
th* nswly also ted knight to the 
erslfn. With the aesl*tane* of*' 
two juniof knight* present, the 
buckles H^j, thsn, while th*. 
knliht kntels, th* king; puts'-.U* 
son or*r hi* shoulders, " * 

The collar—Which, Ilk* ths 1 
ailoroen, by th* way. Is a 
•ervltuda-1* of *0id gal 
heMsrly thirty ounoes, It hi 
tsrsity-six pieces, 

Is' to- b* wbns WfeSst' u»s,>:i 
la his ;ros)es,,:; Jl I* i» fl 
tsrtir' jBisisllsiI sfhe ''with'' 

' s j ^ * ~ \ W ^^r* ' 7 ' t"W^sssss, '-^SMess>fsn9^p^""hX^< 

ESSSfe « -T»*^*» SSSSSSSS*/ 

cus. In Colorado alone there sr* JJSS 
aountain peaks* thai srW mori. then 
£&&m ft«n, which J*-4HMIS1II 
more than there are In *Ji m |fc?6p# 
Hlgh^aks are so numeronV th that 
state that there are »*Vtnty-two Which 
'W.Wm%t been named, ; \ * L , 

' gah Francisco s 8ors Spots. 
San tPraticieoo's Barbery Cu*st 

•W0^^tt4tompf U being re-erected 
on the old site, thus fufllling the pre 
ftMWgM thos>.who said that the 

>a reBolutonsmadi after th* Are 
Su'beri: wMm^S^wcm'um w o n l d B o t l M t 

'-.f, 

The star,wiU 
^ P ^ e r - , ^ W l s s P ^ ^ | . -p|J£ 

f«Pw|^w' Jtfw s»w|j3Py*^P^| 

|t%hh|• -fc -^ T , , , ,T*^ess^ *q^*e^essF# ^•^sasss i^ssssss-V' 

aitsred gradually in shape m 
JeOjeert, vsu restored V 

Th* inslsffl^ arf all 

•m^M-Jtefflk'.,.., 

*<1 - i * 

W^^ ^JE^'^^cT^*" H ^ B , " rvlfP^F^si!^l'*;t 

«Na*;^s»f "• "*•' 

*^"2tSi 

^ * ^ , ; . V . . Vaiast, lived wl 
T»e adislissio*^ sf h ^ s ^ 

C r̂s*̂  kr 00*: of 'thw 
<si sssiuiils* in th* woshll^ 

«*W;i**4Si1 
The first wsstern soveres|#»ts 

1 ns* was Clovis, kjbag of th* ' 
Aft*r his oosTerslca t* 
the nfth century he « 
re Baint Martin" ss hi* 
cooerdiiig to some 

ofhiiiy ulsbop g * ^ m 0*4-
order to whsr* it with a 
Asileau. hfere credible 
however, assert- that* it * 
nsg of Baint Martin's abe ^ 

AfUr qtovk the Issnvisgssa: 
seem 0 have ^turned » ^ r 
embleems, - They wer* 'eoetfesit-t 
under sagles, nowers, cresses, 
imagesof saints Dtotil thetllMegl 
lemsgnsy who If an old atoassl I 
church of Ssint John JL*MOs» it; 
Is to be believed, rsintrodsssd I 
flag embellished «*s mx r«a 

Ths color of th* trtesch flag I 
cbangwl la HM when Loaf* tft*41 

carried ths red nrfl*lsss* sf 
Denis in his stmgglss acslag 
G*rnaa Bnseeror Henry V Tgi|i 
Unnsd to b* ths oflessl 
down tf UM hattl* 
lslS In the nteagnssf 
had again jasd* It* 
decorated with th* 
steed of the roes* of « 
th e form it was csirssd'ttr'4^ 
Creey sad PoIUera, nsror^i j 
teenth century It 
of Kfaacs. 

spHflsfflsj rwflr 1 
with two,** 

this eoBDjry 
try ia ICsWe) 
tars ssf«! 

'•*?$•? 

Bs% 


